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Poultry Market
Reports

Delmarva
Wednesday, Oct. 20

Ready-to-cook movement
continues dairly good in most
quarters. Slaughter schedules
well maintained in an effort to fill
full needs Less than trucklot
pnces unchanged to 14 cent
higher on both Plant and U.S.
Grade A. Advance interest fairly
good especially for early week
needs following Monday holiday.
Occasional loads of plant grade
negotiated at 26-2614 cents. Live
supplies irregular ranging fully
adequateto barely adequatewith
weights in a wide range. Un-
dertone fully steady. Negotiated
trucklot prices 2-3 pound ready-
to-cook 'broilers and fryers for
deliverynext week • U.S. Grade A
- Plant Grade 26-2614. Pool
trucklot prices for Thursday
arrival in the New York area:
U.S. Grade A 28-3014 Plant Grade
27-29 M 2714- Special packs in-
cluding 1%-2,314 pound sizes
TFEWR.

WE DO ALL THE JOBS
YOU CAN’T
WITH BROILERS AND
LAYERS
CATCHING
HOUSING
DEBEAKING
POXING

Our New System
requires minimum han-
dling of birds, less loss for
producer. Effective
debeaking assured

For details on our complete
poultry Handling Service
Call 898-2514
or Write: Total Bird Ser-
vice
2516 Saddle Drive, 1
Lancaster, Pa. 17601

Eostern Pa. and N. J.
Wednesday, Oct. 20

Prices remained unchanged.
Demand fair but generally less
aggressive than in past weeks.
Offerings increased somewhat as
many smaller flocks being
moved in a normal yearly
routine. Offerings of heavy hens
barely adequate for a fair call.
Prices paid at farm: Light type
hens 4%-7 mostly 6Vz-7 in Penn-
sylvania mostly 6 in New Jersey.
Heavy type hens 12-13.

New York Eggs
Wednesday, Oct. 20

Prices fractionally higher on
large. Receipts moderate
although increased arrivals
anticipated momentarily.
Trading stocks moderate on
jumbos; excessive on extra large
with most street sales now at 33%
cents. Large continue bur-
densome with sales of good
quality eggs as low as 28% cents
reported. Mediums adequate
with smalls light but adequate.
Demand forbulk eggs continue at
best, fair, with no buying
pressures evidenced on any
particular size or color. Carton
orders were of a regular nature
despite the National Holiday this
coming Monday.

Green Dragon
Hay Market

Friday, October IS
Six loads hay, including: one

load Alfalfa, 48.00; one load
Timothy, 39.50; few loads Mixed
hay, 27.00 - 45.00.

Three loads straw, 43.50 - 45.00.
One load ear corn, 48.00.

WHITE
Pcy. Ex. Large 36
Large 33
Mediums 30
Pullets 20
Peewees 14

Standards 28
Checks 17

ALL NEW BEACON PULLET CAGE SYSTEM

• Only two adjustments—from one day
old to twenty weeks

• Safety lock hinged doors
• Hx2 galvanized mesh floor
• Sturdy channel suspension or stands
• One or two Hart cups per cage
• One 8" pan per cage
• Winch feeder adjustment
• Can use hot watei or hot air heating

systems

• Flex auger feeders
• More uniform pullets
• Most advanced engineered chick-

pullet system available
• Easy ventilated
• Greater cubic inch of bird area
• Start chicks directly on feeder
• Easy assembly

One day old to twenty weeks, 20 birds per single deck cage. This is the most
economical and labor saving system on the market. The automated system
includes the winch suspended Beacon auger pan feeder, one pan per 24” x 36”
cage, and the Hart cup watering system. Features of single deck pullet cage
system from one day old to twenty weeks:

nVVESELL, SERVICE AND INSTALL

_
E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT, INC.

R. D. 1, Willow Street 717-464-3321

Among Penn Manor FFA Chapter
members winning top awards in judging
competition at the National FFA Con-
vention at Kansas City last week were; left
to right, Dave Hess, bronze medal in
livestock judging; Parke Hess, bronze

Weekly New York Egg Market
From Monday, October 18thto Friday, October 22nd

Mon. Toe*. Wed. Thun. Frt

36
33%
30
22
15

36
33%

35%
33%
30
23
16

30
22
15

BROWN
Pcy. Large 38 38 39 39 39
Mediums Unquoted
Pullets Unquoted
Peewees Unquoted

28 28% 28% 28%
17

.
17 17 17

Long Tone Large whites are in ample supply. Extra Large
offerings increasing. Mediums accumulating in a number of
quarters. Pullets firm.
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sustain top
production

with the
BABCOCK

B-300
Keeping production up. ..costs
down...isthe profitkey inpoultry
operations. And more and more
records on commercial flocks of
Babcock B-300's...‘,The Bust*
nessman's Bird”...show sus-
talned production of fop qualify
eggs...often with an additional
20 to 30 eggs per bird housed
over other strains. Come 1n...
look attherecords and theB-300
...'TheBusinessman's Bird".

BABCOCK
FARMS, INC
Telephone (717) 626-8561)

medal in poultry judging and his Penn-
sylvania team received a silver medal for
placing 14th out of about 40 state teams,
and Glenn Rohrer, a gold medal in dairy
showmanship, one of only nine top gold
medals awarded in this event.

5 See Billy Graham
Five Lancaster Countians were

among 85 persons from all parts
of the nation who had lunch with
the renowned world evangelist,
Dr. Billy Graham, and his entire
team at LeTourneau College,
Longview, Texas, October 18.

They are: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
L. Douple, 321 E. Second Ave.,
Lititz; Martin Heisey,
Washington Boro; and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lloyd Rohrer, 210 Owl
Hill Road, Lititz. .

The occasion was the Silver
Anniversary of LeTourneau
College, ofwhich Dr. Graham is a
trustee and where his son,
Franklin is is a freshman.

Present at the luncheon were
the trustees which include the
American Mother of the year,
Mrs. R.G. LeTourneau and the
college faculty. LeTourneau
College is an engineering,
technology, and liberal arts
college, founded by the famous
Christian industrialist and in-
ventor, R.G. LeTourneau.

State Poultry Plants to
Get Federal Inspection

Poultry plants operating
wholly within Pennsylvania will
be subject to federal inspection
beginning October 31. Ap-
proximately 130 plants will be
affected.

Officials of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture’s Consumer
and Marketing Service said
Pennsylvania officials requested
federal inspection last month.

The Federal Poultry Products
Inspection Act requires, in part,
that intrastate poultry plants be
federally inspected in states that
do not establish an inspection
program at least equal to the
federal one.

The Act gave the States a
deadline of August 18, 1970, to
achieve “equal to” status, with
provisions for a one-year ex-
tension of the deadline if they
were making sufficientprogress.
Pennsylvania was granted such
an extension, but state officials
told USDA in August they were
not in a position to develop the
required program before the
final deadline.

Federal inspectors have just
completed a survey of Penn-
sylvanis’s intrastate poultry
plants to determine the nature of
their operations and inspection
staffing needs. Inspection
supervisors have been working
with plant operators, explaining
the details of inspection and
helping them plan changes in
plants, facilities and operations
necessary to meet Federal
requirements.


